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Provided also, That whereno time in andby any last will
and testamentis limited for the paymentof any such lega-
cies, thatthenandin such casethe said executorsor adminis-
tratorsshallhavethe spaceof oneyearto dischargethe same.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatthis actshallcontinuein forcefor theterm of sevenyears
andfrom thenceto theendof thenextsessionof assemblyand
no longer.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendixXV, SectionI, andthe
Acts of Assembly passedJanuary27, 1749-50, Chapter385; March
17, 1757,Chapter419; September20, 1765, Chapter529.

CHAPTER CCCLIX.

AN ACT FOR NATURALIZING SUCH FOREIGN PROTESTANTSAS ARE
SETTLED OR SHALL SETTLE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, WHO, NOT
BEING OF THE PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS, DO CONSCIENTIOUSLY
REFUSETHE TAKING OF ANY OATH.

Whereasby an act of Parliamentpassedin the thirteenth
yearof the reign of our presentsovereign,Iflng Georgethe
Se~ond,entitled “An act for naturalizingsuch foreignProtes-
ta.ntsandothersthereinmentionedasaresettledor shallsettle
in any of His Majesty’s coloniesin America,” it is amongst
otherthingsprovidedandenactedthatfrom andafterthe first
dayof Junein theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
andforty all personsborn out of the ligeanceof His Majesty,
his heirsor successors,who haveinhabitedandresidedor shall
inhabit andresidefor the spaceof sevenyearsor morein any
of His Majesty’scoloniesinAmerica,andshallnothavebeenab-
sentout of someof thesaidcoloniesfor alongerspacethantwo
monthsat any one time during the saidsevenyears,andshall
takeand subscribethe oaths andmake,repeatand subscribe
the declarationappointedby an act madein the first year of
the reign of his late Majesty, King Georgethe First, entitled
“An act for the further securityof His Majesty’s personand

1 6 Ruffhead,38~.
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government,”&c., or beingof the peoplecalled Quakersshall
make andsubscribethe declarationof fidelity andtake and
affirm the effect of the abjuration oath appointed and pre-
scribed by an act made in the eighth year of his said late
Majesty, entitled “An act for grantingthe peoplecalled Qua-
kers such forms of affirmation or declarationas may reniove
the difficulties which many of them lie under,”2‘and also make
andsubscribethe professionof his Christian belief appointed
and prescribedby an act madeiii the first year of the reign
of their late Majesties,King William and QueenMary, en-
titled “An act for exemptingtheir Majesties’ Protestantsub-
jects from the penaltiesof certainlaws,” beforethe chiefjudge
or otherjudge of the colony whereinsuchpersonsrespectively
haveso inhabitedandresidedor shall so inhabit andreside,
shall he deemed,adjudgedandtakento be His Majesty’snatu-
ral-bornsubjectsto all intents,constructionsandpurposes,as
in andby the saida~tamongotherthingsfully appears.

And whereasby an act of assemblyof this provincemadein
the fourth yearof the reign of the said late King Georgethe
First andapprovedof by the lords justicesin council, entitled
“An act for the advancementof justice,” &c.,4 it was among
other things enacted that the affirmation of such persons
(w hetherof the peoplecalled Quakersor others) as conscien-
tiously refuseto take an oathshall be accountedanddeemed
in the law to havethe full effect of an oathin army casewhat-
soEve~in this province.

And whereasdiverspersonsborn out of the ligeanceof our
saidpresentsovereign,King GeorgetheSecond,from the lenity
of our government,the benefit of our law~,the advantagesof
our tradeandthe securityof our property, havebeeninduced
to settle within this colony, and althoughotherwisequalified
accordingto the tenor of the act of Parliamentaforesaidare
not of the peoplecalled Quakersanddo conscientiouslyrefuse
to take any oath and.are therebydisabledfrom partakingof

1 5 Ruffhead,30.
2 5 Ruff•head,363.
3 3 R.uffhead, 424.
4 PassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236.
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time benefitBritish subjectsin this colonyenjoyandby theact
of Parliamentaforesaidis intended:

~ for removing of these difficulties and those of
others who may hereaftercome amongstus in like circum-
sthnces:

[Section I.] Be it enacted by [the Honorable] George
Thomas,Esquire,with the King’s approbationLieutenant-Gov-
ernor under the Honorable John Penn, Thomas Penn and
RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietorsof the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof Newcastle,Kent
and Sussexon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof
the representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
from and after the publication of this act all personsbeing
Protestantsborn out of the ligeanceof our presentsovereign,
King Georgethe Second,his heirsor successors,who shallcon-
scientiouslyrefusean oath andhaveinhabitedandresidedor
shall inhabit andreside for the spaceof sevenyearsor more.
within this provinceandshall not havebeenabsentout of the
sameor someotherof the coloniesin thesaidactof Parliament
mentionedfor a longerspacethantwo monthsat anyone time
during the said sevenyears,andshallmakeandsubscribethe
declarationof fidelity andtheprofessionof hisChristianbelief,
andtakeandaffirm theeffect of the abjurationoathbeforethe
chiefjudgeor otherjudgeof the supremecourt of this province
in suchsort, mannerandform asin andby the saidactof Par-
liament is directed to be done andperformedby the people
called Quake~s,shallbe deemed,adjudgedandtakento be the
King’s natural-born subjectsof this province to all intents,
constructionsandpurposesas if they andevery of them had
beenor wereborn within this province,which saidaffirmations
thesaidchiefjudge or otherjudge aforesaidis herebyenabled,
empoweredandrequiredto administerandtake. And when
admjnjsteredandtakenan entry thereof shall be madein the
said court and in the secretary’soffice and the namesof the
personstransmittedto the commissionersfor tradeandplan-
tationsyearly in like mannerasby theact of Parliamenthere-
inbefore recited is directed. And for administeringthe said
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affirmationsand making entriesthereof the judges and.secre-
tary aforesaidrespectivelyshall be entitled to the like fees
and be under like penalties as in [and by] the said act of
Parliamentis directedandinflicted.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendix XV, Section I, and
note to theAct of Assembly passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter204; and
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter660; June13,
1777, Chapter 756; October 12, 1777, Chapter 765; April 1, 1778,
Chapter 796; September10, 1778, Chapter 813; December5, 1778,
Chapter 822; October 1, 1779, Chapter 852; September13, 1785,
Chapter 1175, and the Laws of the United Statesregulating the
subject.


